Design. An idealized biomechanical model. Objective. The aim of this study was to evaluate the biomechanical properties of a construct designed to minimize intervertebral cage subsidence and maximize stiffness. Summary of Background Data. Reconstruction after vertebral resection typically involves posterior segmental fixation and anterior interbody support. However, poor bone density, adjuvant radiation, or the oncologic need for endplate resection make interbody device subsidence and resultant instrumentation failure a significant concern.
I
n the setting of vertebral body bone loss in the mobile spine, anterior column reconstruction may be employed to correct coronal or sagittal alignment, improve fusion rates, limit posterior fusion extent, and to provide biomechanical support for the posterior tension band. Modern options include structural allograft, autograft, or static, modular, or expandable synthetic cages, with or without anterior plate or rod systems. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In most circumstances, fusion will occur even in the face of limited cage subsidence, and the reconstruction hardware will become secondary to biologic bony support.
However, there are certain clinical scenarios wherein the biomechanical or biologic attributes of the local anatomy are so disrupted that biologic reconstitution will not occur or will significantly lag the fatigue point of the synthetic reconstruction hardware. Examples include any scenario wherein the blood supply and osseo-ligamentous anatomy are circumferentially disrupted, such as with en-bloc spondylectomy for a tumor or antero-posterior surgery for extensive bony infection or high-energy trauma. 7 Additional insults to healing potential include poor nutritional status, chemotherapy, or external radiotherapy. 8, 9 Additional biomechanical disadvantages may include underlying osteopenia or the oncologic need for endplate resection.
When healing or stability will be significantly compromised or delayed by these factors, it is crucial to limit macromotion at the reconstruction site, lest the hardware fatigue or catastrophically fail. After full or near-full vertebral body deletion, flexion moments at the reconstructed posterior tension band are limited only by a stable anterior column. Significant cage subsidence and angular change leads to loss of this stability and allows progressively more flexion-extension motion. In fact, in multiple series evaluating spondylectomy reconstructions, significant cage subsidence has been noted to be as high as 50% and is attributed as the major reason for posterior instrumentation failure. 10, 11 Traditional anterior interbody cages act as pure loadbearing devices that rely on axial compression for stability. Connecting the anterior column cage to the posterior instrumentation is one strategy to convert the anterior cage into a fixed-angle device that is coupled to the posterior loadsharing instrumentation. Doing so theoretically stiffens the overall construct and in contrast to other anterior reconstructions, allows the cage to move in relative parallel to the cephalad and caudad pedicle screws (and thus the junctional bony endplates). In this configuration, the cage is not permitted to translate or tip drastically, as sometimes occurs. The load-sharing instrumentation to which the cage is coupled still allows axial compression of the cage by virtue of flexion moments.
The purpose of this study was to quantify the biomechanical effect of this configuration on stiffness and simulated subsidence in an idealized spondylectomy model. We hypothesize that connecting the anterior column reconstruction cage to the posterior rods using pedicle screws results in a stiffer construct with less subsidence of the cage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An idealized thoracolumbar spondylectomy model was first constructed in the control state ( Figure 1 ). This was done using Delrin (Dupont, Willmington, DL) vertebral bodies with pre-drilled and pre-tapped pedicle holes, posterior pedicle screw and titanium rod fixation (Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN), a free anterior Delrin interbody cage pre-drilled and pre-tapped with two staggered pedicle holes at 908 to one another, and a 1 cm thick #3 Sawbones (Vashon Island, WA) open-cell cancellous foam (0.05 g/ cc) at the superior endplate. The test state was constructed in the same way, except the interbody cage was connected to the posterior rods using additional pedicle screws and rodscrew connectors (Figure 2 ). Cage position at the endplates was kept precisely constant using indelible positioning marks on the inferior surface only.
In vivo thoracolumbar mechanical stress was simulated on a custom multi-axis spine simulator ( Figure 3 ) using 10 cycles of flexion-extension motion, 200 N of axial preload, and a 12 Nm flexion/axial stress load. These loads are comparable to prior analogous biomechanical studies. [12] [13] [14] [15] Tightness of all instrumentation and end-caps was ensured before each specimen test. Some element of hysteresis was observed in the system as the foam endplate compressed, but all specimens had achieved a steady-state motion arc by cycle 4 or 5. Rigid body position in space over the motion arc was measured using an optical motion-capture system; endpoint stiffness was calculated using the recorded flexion moments and the recorded range of motion at the extremes of the flexion cycle. Cancellous subsidence of the cage into the Sawbones foam ( Figure 4A , B) was quantified using a precision digital surface-mapping device accurate to within 0.2 mm (Microscribe G; Solution Technologies, Inc, Oella, MD). Subsidence volume was calculated using geometric integration. A priori power analysis was based on a preliminary threespecimen pilot test. At 80% power with a significance of 0.05 and an effect size of 30%, six specimens per group were required. In actual testing, we used 10 foam specimens in the control state and 10 additional foam specimens in the test state.
RESULTS
The control group exhibited significantly greater foam indentation after cycling, with a mean subsidence volume of 1906 mm 3 [95% confidence interval (95% CI) 1810-2001] than the connected cage group subsidence volume of 977 mm 3 (95% CI 928-1026; P < 0.001; Figure 5 ). Construct motion for both groups changed throughout cycling as the foam settled, but the steady-state flexion-extension arc ( Figure 6 ) was significantly greater in the control group (8.48, 95% CI 8.2-8.6) than in the connected cage group (6.18, 95% CI 6.1-6.2; P < 0.001, Figure 7) . Correspondingly, construct stiffness was greater in the connected cage group (3.1 Nm/degree, 95% CI 3.1-3.2) than in the control group (2.3 Nm/degree, 95% CI 2.2-2.4; P < 0.001, Figure 7 ).
Discussion
Clinical failure of circumferential reconstruction following extensive osseo-liagmentous deletion in the mobile spine is often due to anterior cage subsidence and cyclical macromotion. 10, 11 In this idealized spondylectomy model, we found that connecting the anterior column cage to the posterior instrumentation using additional pedicle screws results in a construct that is nearly 40% stiffer and exhibits 50% less cancellous subsidence than a traditional unconnected cage.
The clinical significance of this finding will need to be confirmed in future clinical studies. Although several clinical accounts of reconstructive failure following spondylectomy implicate cage subsidence as the root cause that leads to cyclical macromotion and failure, 10, 11 it is also clear that lesser amounts of cage subsidence or ''settling'' may actually create stability and encourage fusion according to Wolf law. Thus, one theoretical concern with a biomechanical construct that is too stiff and allows too little subsidence is that this configuration may actually promote stress shielding or pseudoarthrosis. An as-of-yet-undefined biomechanical balance must be achieved to optimize bone healing in this complex system.
Limitations of this study are several. First, as an idealized model, this system is not necessarily directly translatable to an in vivo setting, which may introduce other confounding variables not taken into account here such as varying forces, imperfect preload due to cage malalignment on insertion, long-term cyclical motion, and the varying material properties of bone. However, when using a more clinically translatable model, differentiating results are often difficult to obtain due to challenges in reliably and reproducibly testing a biomechanical hypothesis. The goal of this study was a proof-of-concept. Second, this model simplifies the reconstructive options into a connected and a completely free cage, when in fact other configurations such as Kaneda instrumentation or anterior side-plates may have a similar or greater effect. 16 However, the configuration we tested here is of particular interest given its potential use in posterior-only surgery without the need for a separate anterior approach. 17 Several studies have evaluated reconstruction following total en bloc spondylectomy, although not necessarily involving a connected configuration. In eight human cadaveric spines after L2 spondylectomy and Harms titanium mesh cage interbody support, Oda et al 14 tested stiffness with varying combinations of Kaneda and posterior segmental instrumentation. Although they did not connect the posterior and anterior instrumentation, they found that only circumferential reconstructions (i.e., Kaneda and posterior pedicle screws in addition to the mesh interbody cage) had greater stiffness than the intact state. In their thoracolumbar spondylectomy model using 10 human spines, Shannon et al 15 confirmed the importance of circumferential reconstruction following spondylectomy, and found that a pinsand-cement plus pedicle screws configuration was stiffer than an anterior plate/rib graft along with pedicle screws without interbody cage or cement. Again, this study did not use a connected configuration. Lastly, Kato et al 18 suggest that for multilevel resections, spinal shortening may impart some stability to an anterior cage-posterior pedicle screw construct.
The specific concept of connecting the anterior cage to the posterior instrumentation is not a new one. Several commercial products are available that employ this functionality, and there have been reports of successful clinical use in small to medium-sized retrospective case series. 19, 20 It was evaluated biomechanically in two related studies using six human cadaver spines and a custom 6-degree of freedom spine motion simulator. 13, 21 The authors found that the main determinant of stability following en-bloc resection and reconstruction was length (at least two segments compared with one) of the posterior segmental instrumentation, and did not find any differences between other configurations such as connected versus unconnected cages, expandable versus stackable cages, and use or omission of an anterior plate. Unfortunately, CIs were wide for nearly every configuration, and with nine subgroups across only six specimens, this study is severely underpowered to reject any null hypothesis.
Although examples of the use of a connected cage can be found in the clinical and biomechanical literature, no study has ever found and quantified its effect on construct stiffness or vertebral cancellous subsidence. We have shown significant benefits with regard to both of these properties and suggest that further translational study be performed to confirm the effect and its clinical significance in human spines. An additional benefit of this type of reconstruction is that it can be performed entirely from a posterior approach.
Key Points
Connecting the anterior reconstruction cage to the posterior instrumentation is a technical maneuver that can be done from an allposterior approach. In an idealized model, this technique leads to a nearly 40% increase in overall construct stiffness. In an idealized model, this technique leads to a nearly 50% volumetric decrease in cancellous bone cage subsidence.
